
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE TENTH CIRCUIT

In re: DANNY R. WARD,
Petitioner.

No. 08-7002
(D.C. No. 06-CV-469-JHP)

ORDER

Filed January 9, 2008

Before KELLY , HARTZ, and GORSUCH , Circuit Judges.

This matter is before the court on the petitioner’s “Petition for Writ of

Mandamus or Habeas.”  Upon consideration thereof, the petition is denied.

The petitioner asks this court to either direct the district court to grant his 28

U.S.C. § 2241 petition pending in that court or to assume original jurisdiction and

grant habeas relief.  The petitioner asserts that he is entitled to swift consideration

of his habeas petition.  The § 2241 petition had been filed in the district court on

October 30, 2006, and at the time the petitioner filed his mandamus petition on

January 3, 2008, the district court had not yet ruled.  However, on January 7, 2008,

the district court entered judgment denying habeas relief.

“The Supreme Court has required that a party seeking mandamus relief
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demonstrate that he has no other adequate means of relief and that his right to the

writ is clear and indisputable.”  In re Qwest Communications International Inc., 450

F.3d 1179, 1182-83 (10th Cir.) (quotations and citations omitted), cert. denied , 127

S.Ct. 584 (2006).  

Here, where the district court has issued its judgment, the petitioner may file

a timely appeal with this court.  Thus, he has an “adequate means of relief.”  See In

re Stone Container Corp., 360 F.3d 1216, 1219 (10th Cir. 2004) (mandamus is not

available where challenged orders may be reviewed on appeal).

PETITION DENIED .

Entered for the Court
ELISABETH A. SHUMAKER, Clerk

Ellen Rich Reiter
Deputy Clerk/Jurisdictional Attorney
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